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kr. Wlllon won Jn spite of ine op
WetttMtef the big Iiertlocratic-Tnachin- d

WMft'Kftiw York", goV JerdV?! Illinois'
fcd Indiana, Even Republicans cdri bl
Ud of thf. . ,

t ' i

J kk Shkabw jvin U)lfca Ita ridmof
pMhftiM the President wllf feel lliib re--

the lcaao for n$t Ufl.niBr-Un- i
ltfl"hoUld to lite ififlre Jlbei

WTiSWiB 6f l&wi itAntpSl.lre lo slldW
gratitude.

jWJ Rord wni nwtapr jiittrdjtr It
. TBrrioay in in 7r ic xooiea no

nrcoru.
nine Jn. that reDArtr Ha rford durlntf

filfci Ifn .nnfillM I ilatll
4MI ihM iustntnlng a record conntenll'

Wkm he hiirly fbrty I'dfi, Th6 ttfecofd,
As Indicated by crmlitlntr tolthd

lubUo'tMsef tho abovd tweorpt from thd

' ' "' 't ' ' ' "
5rh8 tlBWrleeft of the result In fiev

Uil of the Siaien auslirea tho rnoit
wiVtitfn In the orilclal count. It li

ariUHltljr to bt) hoped that the
fa IM MVeril States thchiiclvci will bd
M btfvidulljr fair nrtd Juet that no con
tilt 'Will M hiccishry hitora tiohftreas.
bh 'itiihbllca"n mailaiieHi rnay be do

Mid8d on to guard tho party's interest
J fiKfr, iHd tvhaUver theit-- riai dteUloi

M4y H It wilt be accepted in good grace.
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4 TM fivkiif'd LCDben Juu tecelvcd
4 Mffibe? St cdngrdtUlatlbfiD oH tHS y

arid speed oi its election reports.
An tilt count In 6ullfornla slowly

the Ittbuldtlona were1 alm6at in
KAfetlsf trafisrnittfed tb this oillcot Thd'
JsvUhino Leoocn was able, therefor', in
the ite editions af Thursday to an
Jene tho election of AVileon on thd
Jtoe of the fettitnfe. Soma of tho press1

ioglatlbna therealter continued to be In
WBut tiney weid iibld mlny hoUH

ktr"Vroonnrm thd anllolincemont. Speed
fa Journalism is commendable, but speed
fflth iwcuracy is fat tore so.

ii
. . Attention is being called generally"
ii Uriifact that the vote of the women in
IM t deteFrritnld the election, nl
UtoiiBh the women in th& Uast lad hd
Htc A there is no chanco whatever1
M 4(fhc!illfiB woinefLVUerd thoy ?wv
Solved the ballot, it Is 61ear that the

niy" "ttsy t8 Mcdre e'iualiaatloh is for1
' Bait to fall in line. Pennsylvania

iU. tutve been in tho ouffrago column
Jr the dhldgahlktrf 6! flbUth I'lillii'

the stronghold of the Y&ro.i. At
next opportunity tho women of this

)Nt cammbHwe&ltH should bo sum
MMM to fake iili their 'full dUtlM as"

rtn aay Smllli. the first Prohl
ftfrnl' oandldato for ' tho presidency

mi votes. Thiivas in 187d. It
animated that Governor Hanly"

iMMt 360,6W votftfl lflM TUesday, or1

Hearlyono hundred and fifty thousand
sjtw"than the Prohibition candidate re
avd four yeattl huge, And about ninety

tlWMMnd nbre than the previous"
riMfcsr vote" east for dllas C. Swat.
fa mi. Tile ytalee Mem to hi

tWttttt; the liquor question so
Wily, lioweHfi that there is little use
for ' temderanra nartv. nni.ui
)H b for purpose ef propaganda.

,It would be eka? to misinterpret
atfHifteAnce ef tM snadliheeAftit

IM tSnatUL oan now hUtke nltinitldhd
t to tt United Htats fgi!

mi, 4i4 that the Hrlttah amrern.

&'?r&&tv"l "WW w IO UMMLl
abfacturewL 'At Urst tiiauaki

that tilts ksu-k- th Mlunlo
JH" enA. of mimu .MiiUficture

si u is pa so. tk belHgrntd

m mm obirmu in AHMflMH MttKlj
to m tsotw1 mii ikd

fcwsf mrft fa sfai 'mtit ail
WWWIH tt f flStlwHtos' m

io J'htl" as American "flnans

wnrwrrsraaa
' sjwvam. ? - -- -

mtotrnm m mMk bM'
WWh;M tVf, has i.
risjMWfws tuv tM MM
flUsHM and the AtcttWoft

that tlt (MX to vnesMwU- -

It ttopriVM both the
of thsir property with

I ff lw Hi fturthsr dtt
fa Kimortekl. tot

Uliiini'idK ii n Hhumi n

Wetvtfdsl

i j -

retllrti

c4fo-fi- ii

verdicts

satisfao

national

eoming

zjxrte

II' "111 MM Ull II

WBIWW vrv pitlT Ww fln Ulsjfl WW TOPS' Wfw

mu4k .the MMM htM ry.
NM J mfaM r itfrtofftfits,

AIM TMIflRlTtlt'Nl Win W fAJr ffwilt WWHMi

en Mi0 hottrs W frfX foY all employes
alike. fhS penalties provided iof its
Jlotatten ard kel--i (d be oljphertlVe. An
inhiftction aanl the entorcement of
the kW hi HMM. it 1 aMUmM that evl
lnea will be presented I" suppdrt bf all

ih4 coilrtntloM. hbw liilTt Ull elccllon
Is oVW, It ought to be .4lbi to settlo
ihl oSeptlte an iU merll. the iaW lii

Rittntedly a compromise. "Mr. Wilson
filnWelf has) ednfoseea It H6woVtr iride
fenilble It FnaKbe and however milch wo
sll UMy regrtt the 61rcurniitances bf Its
pqiXMlt, we must anmlt tlvat It pre
votitcd a strike. Cbngrestf and the Ad
ministration will fall In their duty it
they neglect td effect such arrangements
by statute 6r btnerwlse as will make a
repetition bf (tie crisis' 6f last August im
hod1bl.

Tlte ATli 10 OLOUY

hiiifj tinilftd States wbliid be K better1
--rpiaco to llvd In if every medical col-

lege, every law school) every theological
seminary, as woll n bVery nonprofos
Slonhl co.logo, should Impress upon the
minds of its' students tile Moral of llio
career of tho Doctors Mayof of itoches-ler- ,

Minnesota.
Evorybddy kfiflitii abdul ttochestfcn trt

kdropfl the tiiata bf Minnesota la frtmoUi
as thVplacd wiier6 tho slftyos live. Uut
nochester is ollly d lilh'ge. It lias hbdht

'sovon i thousand pobtilatloli nbtVi nnd
When tho Mayos began to rflctico modi
fclno ah'd surgery thero it had less tlih.fi
Ihroo thousariu. f liesd tiieh (i6cl(itl td

"kive td their palienls, Wild were tile peo.
)Io living In the Village nnd tlie farming
community roundabout, the best treat-
ment tibsslblt. in f tu do tills tliey
rnastdtbd ihlr professlbH. At llltlr sUg-ptstl-

h hospital was built by soma
Homdri Calhblltf sisters, who lifitl received
I. baiUesl. they cddlliped the1 llltld Has
Mtai ilfilt tlked It f6r their wbtlt. Thfclr
fdme sptcad because tli6y succeeded
where1 others foiled, until hochesier la
bno ef the greatest centers bf surgical
work in thd wdrldi with fan International
repUthtJbri.

The rribrnt here Is that mh cohttnt
io do tliS work at tllfllr hand and do It to
the ijeel bf their ability will not only
serve thelf community! but will receive
hmple retvardj eveii ihougit tho com-
munity be a country Village. Thd death
rate I A rural districts would be reduced
if more young surgeons had the conil-Uonc- o

in themseives that the Mayo
brothers Inanlrtsstcd. Fewer mothers
Would (lib in chllUblrtln few?- - meh wbuld
suffer agonies from ailments that could
bo cured liy 6ompaFftlively slmp'o1 opera-
tions, epidemics of diphtheria arid scarlet
rover and typhoid tfdilld b8 ratert

Wotild t6 less gammon and the
fcrop of iWbi'dlles tvdilld be reduced. Tho
country districts heed hied leal skill just
hs much as the heathen1 nations neod
Christian missionaries.

They need rriord than medical skill.
They need a moral and Intellectual up-

lift. This is why embryo iawy6rd, min-

isters! teachers and Journalists should
haVo the opportunities for Service im-

pressed upon theHi. President Thomas.
6f Middichliry College, is ohd of tho men
who has set about supplying the heed of
the rural districts, lh his baccataUrcato
sermon throe or four years ago he sot
forth the need iai educated men nhd
wpmcn in the small towns of Vermont.
Three or four members of the graduating
biass volunteered to devote themselves
lo the remaking of the country villages,
ahd residents lh small communities which
heeded an awakening asked him to send
some one to them.

The call tt 'Service Has always been
loud, but it has not been heard by yoUnif
min who wdra anxious to acquire a

rbompeience and abthe degreo of fame.
Thd Mayo brother!! have proved that
both fame and idrtuhb await the men
who can niake good irl the country, ad
well as tli6se who cart Succeed lh thd
city. Political history is fUH of instanced
bf pobhtry lawyers And country JdUrndl
tsbj who have risen to commanding iosl
tlbns in Congress) wherb'they have been
Influential lh ffanilrig tho rlbllfcles of the
nitlon. Success really depends on thd
nan and not 6n tlie itlacd in wiilch hd

ihts. ia It is' ahd always Has been thio
that the man who can do any kind of a
job better than his fellows will find a
path leading1 to his doorstep wofn by
those Who seek htm out.

t'HANCii 16 CbMtMfJ TO iTS SENSES

iTltitJ annoUnt6mit from S"lockh61m by
J-- way 6f Iondori that the Swedish Acad-
emy ha once mbre decided to afraid td
Hofrtalh Rbllaftd the Ubbti pHra for1

literature is eHcbUrattlng fcvldehfce that
hate is disappearing from tho thinking
of the belligerent Powers. ,

The Afaademy aWarded tlie pfiiid to
Itollahd last Hbvemben as a recognition
of the achleVelhehts of the novelist in
producing so great a work as "Jean
Chrlsloplic." The French themselves
had been proud 6f hdllaHd and this wor)C
a few mah.ths before, nut ltoliarid. wio
is ati ideallU 4hd a-- Humanitarian, had
written a plea for peace, in which he
did Hut dendllHca th dermahs an devils
In human farm. Ills first appeal had
Mefit published lit 1!)U, Hfttl tlid iietvs
bf the burning of Louvalh first reached
Paris'. lie was debobnted fight arid left
as a trallbt- - ip Ills fcdbntfy, ahd he fled
to aeneva, where hd has since lived
irl Vbluntary exile, ills arguments read
at this dUitMtee from tiie coriHlct do not
seem unrMUtHMfclep'bUt Jfraricd was triad
witti bate aMt cou-l4i- t teterate any bno
wlnj eJeted to the extirpation of the
MMrffl 1

The action 6f the1 8widlfch Academy
'tJimi S. year "ago" ki feeared as ati
IniuH H France, Awl protests were made
asttfaM 1t & tb Hol'uM. it ii in.

onWVabw that (be Academy should
"hi made" thi award a seeottd time
wWtewt t HWHk out FrefteH li.
sjMNt. i Tfurtte stioiiia M Wllllli
rmW rk4t Mr rat literary fcHlet sMHik

A HHM lV work entirely diseMi
htdlto with but Waf sHoWi that fthe hAa

corn Ui hf iMMi and tll whsri she
bglM to nftiai fdf paaoe she Will iw
tn A batter htoot) for making a Urabie
aarlfaimt Um si wAi a fW'taoth
I4t. A tfata ou ta no Prwt

an. 'EtXtiBftm.

wntmm iJimm-mtiJAmjim- AL, batohday, iroviafBiiii n; ma

tWMl ff wrtMM to aU
HI Wik mtk Mi4toaaM4

grjz 5 vem!r is SJK" k jf "

Tem billy's ddlfertift
--o .

Whenever it's a todifcr ia) than Wcdac
day of Ihl week,

ncfiMWIcans, I'm very turc, tcUl find ii
far to seek,

Ah' even note, oh Saturday, they're ttruo- -

alin" iclth the I1uct
Mchntterln' on Chcitnut atrcei to tee tcho

ncict l(iohct.

t don't rfeiii mv adtct day the iccek
contained ico Tuctday, ,

Ilccnute bv mldntpht it appeared motl
surcJj d be Jluphca' day,

An' ci'cn when I tcoke next day I had nd
came to doubt it;

I grieved a bit, but t una not too bigoted'
about, it.

Bo ichen at tail got to town an' found
what thtnpi ccre titirrin'

Hope, like a kitten In my brcatt, )uil
started In

An' havlntf had viy tdek-ctot- h hburl o
sol-roi- cimJ defeat

1 tell mvlclf inort eaimbie tclth tymprtihi)
to ortet

The toscta, with their dtclndlinn hopei
who hnUtittd Chestnut ttrcct.

i tdrrbkrd for that carnctt man, thi
Vobdt but tdctlci) Juttlce

Who's H tilled atoha the highway notd
.encfr U'oorfrofo U'llsoH's rtust Is,

Who had ihe prha trlinin hts grasp, td
ftd U, wilhdut warning;

A ihlnii of gattlno llttcrncss ah' ashes iii
the marnliig,

I iarrow for d honest men whosd loy-

alty unbbiight
Wds pledged lb ;Hm ibftd bore iheir flag,

for whom their fight was fought,
An' who, with thhlr dcltaied chief, for

Mdiil ilvtlhs iillt JM
Wilhlri thrlr iouU the agoilV an' In thblr

bfeatts the steel,
liul tUkcrs, ihvitcis, Usjbis, snobs on

such like worthless sctlm
That fdn ffid fltei of fdbltoil for what

hrolli liciicd miib conl6,
They rotjfi ill hte lo scmbldfide tioto of

prdprr t'hristldH pity.
Itad losers all! If 1 ucro Mayor I'd bat

thcttl from the city,

Bo contd forget thdt sadder day tthat'4
Wednesday of this week)

An' turn io better ilaUs ahead perhaps
idf far lb seek.

At least tljion this Saturday forget your
fit of blue's

An' quit jiaradllig Chestnut street ib sea
what news is Hughes.

Wo batch burself applauding this lyrld
utterance of our gifted fellow townsman.
iiUt vie have ofiiy arrows! of scorn for
tii6se natural iJcinocrnls who, having
their blood Inflamed for hnfco by tlid pos-

session bt rhoto money than they ifnmo-dlaltl- y

need and that, too, made In d.

Democrhiic ndmliiUlfrtllon nUlomatlc
ally became Iiopubllcans nnd overplayed
thd iiitrt.

Our Uankwct
A nns Mnen for the "bnn'twet" on Immbard

strret nfiir whera you may bo

T1US FBKT AND HOOS IAWH .

sir How about music for your bnhd'
quit? Of caUrse, yoU'll have a harp, but
may a not nlso dxpect

ObUtlgato eukalete
My Mr. T. A. Daly

HILL.
Wo couHt upotf Berirand A. Austin, our

favorlto violent-cellis- t, to furnish mord
thdn chough lUneful nolso.

Ddclieldr Bereavements
CALMOPiO

Slow t lotted my Mart FMelt,
Loved her far beyond all tcllln',

Ddt ivhert she studied focdt Art
Bha sang herself out of my heart;

t soon greto tlfcd of MdrU Ellcti.
COLONIAL GHNT.

CAN ANY" ONf: ilfct.t' TirlS I'tlOIt dtjl MAN?
..JDf.?o'BP".,.ttr -- jy'1"., bt""dfulrlck Kulo" I ftnd.tho blher bom, utrd to
writs on the. Ihntl- - mntclrt of u viet of a text-
book th nm of a boy, with T,Heq pr 47"or th Iks after it. On pnio 47 wollIdTi.tlionumo of u srlrl. fiomellfne the; bdoks watild bofllli with thin kort of palrlnr of Iho boy and
tiita. a wuiiuer 11 mrj ao lius e(a. w. d.
LOST dn Nriwmlwr i, Iri the Vicinity of 00th

t ani Broadway,, nn old. chased rnan'm Boldrink, bearihe Inscription ".Mclh Uebtr," Libre I rwaH will paid tp.the ftridkr tbr It.
,r.',"l.rniit0 n0 "'M- - ot While ft Wklt. 40
wall at.

Ad In N. Y. World.
And this in New York. Ah! the dangers

of the ciias6! lc
To Knilmrtne

Turning snappy ItandspHngs through the
Wtl Irnniuil I.iIIbI. ,i.ll.

using pollBhed figures for trapezes
From which Irt flowery sentences

tlluuellla hit htiht- -
sitve

Wattcd to nnd frd by metric1 breexes.
Thus tlie stellar poets writing for it lady's

sake.
Treat their native language quite se--

erely.
Isn't that ecstatic guff a little hard to

taker
Do yoU find It ttiwttyS rIHgS eihfcerely?

Mine no stock of metaphors, nor adjectival
skill,

I don't know how td.bulld a zippy stanza,
Seeking for the golden thoughts the master

pbets spill
My mind you will not find Is a bonanza.

I'll therefore duck the highbrow stuff I'll
stick td just a line;

You'rd brelty, yoU are charming, you are
clever.

If ydu Citro for plain but trulhfdl sent!
merits iitte mine.

Lady, then I'm for you mord than ever.
C If. V.

lit Little Jtaly, k. had discovered, they
sometimes do things Very thoroughly, A
slgii at Ninth ahd Christian streets

tjiiiBTito.ib
Dote"ctlVe ItUreali ,

DlroUdre dl
Heal Kstttte CdrfVeyahcliifr

Littw noy dUw
(Apologies to 'Qene field)

Ther little old desk is covered with dust,
BUt stiltdy dud stanch It etahds;
The copy t be editor jsbels "must"
It molds for liis Irate hahas.
Tjhie was when Ills feohir klld prooMMps fiw
tike t Hash tip tlie waiting stair
But that was before bttt LUtle lioy mim
Kleeed US aM left tul there,

"This SJh't Ilia platd for a healthy lay,5'
lniy said as M4 iMtfa fur the Jeer,
stn't arty 4btii ami there ain't a

. ?a.AM ain't gortna wHc' shy wr'
M fetsot to borrow his. u0 chew,
He M)pM tH eoftr nt M tNe MJr
That was the Way tiCLUile Hoy mw.
Kitrn 4 asMI left bd thr. ,

ui'ift fttbt tla:
own spuv paper. .
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Hue voice op the people
Vhat a Fireman's Mother Thinks the Conditions Under Which

Her Soil Has to Work Filthy Alleys in South Phila-
delphia Otiidr Seventh of frovdmbef Elections

TAU Detlal-fmek- t la Irrf to rtll rroiiers mho
iolth td rrrrnj ifielr chinloni on tubltcti of
eiirrriil (tilrr-- t. it an open lorum, and the
Kvcnlno l.dgtr aatumrt no rrponlWllti forthe vltic of ttt corTeposdenfi f.tttcra must
be aloiird, tv the name anil riddrras o tlii!
Urdrr.Hol HeeettaHlu tor publication, tul on a
Ouarantit good ttitn.

FROM A FIREMAN'S MOTHER
To the Editor bf the BvenHg Ledger:

Sir AtldW me to say a few1 words In
to ihe flrernen's plea. Having a son

In the department, I know of whrtt I speak,
t was left a widbvtr Willi a rnlnoh Child,

my oldest son, who Has Since the
death of his father taken the dtltles left
through sickness and death. lie has kept
bp tho home, senOlrlg the younger brother
to school, has paid Mckhess ahd fUnefal
expenses, which through strictest economy
wo have been able to do. Tlie Increased
cost of living besides taxes for different
causes, in putting Us bh the backward rnhd.
hnd keeping us1 to the grliidstbnA. The1 's

lot Is not an easy one. lie gives
an of his time night and day, excepting
bno day out of six, to service. He sleeps
in his street clothes, ever ready for the calli
which sometimes happens as often ns five
or six times a night. Even If It Is not In his
district h6 must respond. There la rtbt. hit
n body bt men1, a rtlorb faithful br

one than the nremeri. OhS (hat
wouid shirk his duty would nbt bo tolerated
with the meh.

With the Iribrease lh the cost of iivlhgj
also the Increase In wages Iri most work-
men's lines, why hot ilifcrease the flteiHoH's
pay
clvlnk

Wheh so many have, nhd still ate,
their tery lives td tns tauser.

Philadelphia, November It). B. fe. St.

A ILEA FOR OLEAN ALLEY'S
To the Editor of. ihe iJpeniHjf fieafrer,- -

Sir" As a reader of the Evbnino Lbdobii
since It was founded 1 find that ydilt fhper
Is mbte irhpdrtaht thhii any other lh the
city. I therefore ask you. td.klhdly fead
this, and, it It Is fit, tb print It for btherS
to read.

J woUId like to ask only one question of
the city rUler. Why do tyil need alleys'
that tannbt be ktpl clean by the city?
rney only bring sickness. I hh living
South I'hliadelphla. that part bf the city
has the natne bf being dlriy and flllHiv-1-'
once wrote a letter td bur,Mayor iltid Halted
him It he could dd afiytlilni fdr lis, but it
secrris that H ndh IS wasllHK HIS lliriH t8
write . td the Maydr br td the Coafd. bf
Ilea
will

td say thdt theyItli. All Ihey dd 18

into it, and that IS all bU eet.look
Tailtlng abbUt IttulrovlnB the tlty mft

I think the prober Improvement fbr a city
Is td keep1 cleat! streets, find alleys.. Hut
It Is Useless ib saV tHIH. None bf the H
of lieailh fellows who have ihstieeied til
conditions of the alleys has ever repbrle
to the Head mart or else Something would
be done tor US.

I ratHeF thlhk the tlty tillers ate only
making a joke out of Us Just because we
are poor. The mU of the dirty alleys in
the summer Is something worse tliah a pig
hen. They are only Swept once & wfek. ahd
jlometlmes ohly eVery twd wfcelts. Did ybii
know that digit streei, biUieii Sevelllli
and rcHflttlt Streets, Is hot Undcrdralhed yetf
Who ever heard of a city street not being
Underdfalhed? it tlid tlty cannot Jake bare
of the alleys arid keep them clean, why hb.
tut oUt the dirty And filthy alleysf. IJet
each family clean its own1 yard, if the1
Councllmen can pass brdlnances to have
Our alleys cemei.ted. let thenl ilasS brdl-
nances td destroy alleyh allofcetlier. wiiy
tan't our children get fresh .air instead, of
it steady bad odor which is enough tq kill a
horse T I Sllbpos, wheH oUt Beit MSet'S
election will come they will txpebt IM U
vote for the Mini paHy atfklri. and tet
Us what .they feolhr td dd for us.
ttak you, kind edller, whfl ftllkll wh Vote a
lh rrt IlicltbM toft ftilSlI vfill. Mi
dirty alleys olid flliily streets aitlrif dbaii
we vote tor vounciimen

ilgel street! ihihg. see,
do is to s't 6f tha
aitogethtf ana forget
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November T, lsTi, whl6h was succeeded by
a crisis bf doubt, lh the sUcfcfsslon of
quadrennial elections prior to that, the day

NbTetnbef- - 7 bqcilrrcd only once In a
&oftesldentlal ytSAK That wAl In 1818. wheh

enerdt fcdehary dyloi-- raH A

trice with Benatbr lfcWIs IJass. thechampldfi of 'Squatter Savcrelgrtty,7' and
lilrii by b. clbse mrtrglll In the first

national Victory of the dpponents of the
fi.t'L"'? Wr; TheM Wdte Six tickets

tttfld. but the1 was Involved
Lht "? J,"'da ' daubt. Nevertheless, theWtctloh eujd ati btrllribus brief. 1'reslderlt
Taylor died foUr months After his fhaugura-!Lbi- J;

?hA "'J wSfclleH,aHd fltst message
CbhgWss gave rise tb home of tho firstpublic utterances of dlsuhldrti nhd theconcrete beglhhlng bf the oillallon which

culminated In the secession of the SoutherhSidles.
.i.1 1. war', il 6mS eatlous that only
three; tlfnes In 112 years Blnco tho firstpopular election for President In 1804 hah
the date of a presidential election fallehon November 1, and It will hot otcdr rtgalh
until 1944. But that can be easily ex-plained by tH8 .fact iHdt where-- ther i Is aregular quadrennial succession of leap
fi??rf:J!8.iBlm,,le.prot'!W, ot multiplying'
!t2?.Vett ? ot tn8 ek b four Showsa date fiiUH fecQr on the Sahie day
?-- ,. wfk ? twenty-eig- ht Jrears. But

ftf? tois..fa has. Intervened Since
Wst ptesldehlial eieetlori on November

Jf'tH ,'hrtalj of Ait InsbrHcllori. litthttt li nd nhw ih. .-.

35Mir4s&5?lttlh . Uh.,U 1,t,USe wU thB
Sill Fnl.n ttrl"le " his

L' Jhal. btevented It 18(14 eery
PteSlaentlal election has been held dn theTuesday after; the first Monday In NbVem- -
iiVS James Jhai wfh Vie second

ilso, wheh theelection wa hild bit Mbrtday,i, ft seehilraihe'i- - MlrloUs that Tuesdayater the fltst Mbriday jilldUld hive fallen

llshcd its It fcUslbm Wa8 fixed by statute In1MB, wh H A8t of congress requited anelectbra fdr President tb be chosen the
fntaNo,vi0mberr,:,,Sday "" ,lta "m M- '-'

it dbS SUtlri firiri, ihhllfih 11.1 iLj . .

presidential klectloh to be ih
degree bt doubt HhoUld fldWlen

tioh Ihit TUMdajri ahif tlmte i as rioth&AllVWi ' iVef.10. B II
KAfldMAti PdiND QV ViaW

It IS fofllihate fof-- thB j. ofkdod Hugdty f6r tHfc fae.Hbtrdtl pitty,
this triumbh was won; hoi with TekdSr

wah glveii td hd reckless rdaltfli, ''athbltrous
UeitmM flhMW thUl the kHpoh,ht today
or ine piuiosopny ot aeffersa WbbdroW
W maaerttte,
aUle. N6W York Tlrtle-I- . cap,

Uf. .Wlliort's; fevbTliilbnary Political
achievement In this electldh would be thehSkVy Inroads he has Inlde tibbn the) il
m Jr i,"arr V ""fsneny mou ntalnS.even nm naq Ueen hopeless.
Mr. Cleveland never stored iUth i.

in boUtiti-- Wl bf (he
and air. groan, jk-- h u.i:v,t,"::FS
Vtal MwkefS ebjjtWfed with our urit
Ileal!,
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What Do You Know?
Qurrtcl oi oetirral fnferrf uilt be antwtrit

In thle column. Ten aueatloni, the. aniietr to
xbhleh ntry if'tll Inonntci jcron anoulti Knoif,
are aeked daily.

QUIZ
1. Itett tnantr prohlulllon HtatM are there now

IN the Union?
2. Is there an drtthal lh rhllanVMiUT
S. Are rrlxonera belns riehanted In the Karb- -

iteari ws;
i. TVIiert It ihe fttmoni Corrontn Art OallerrT
5. What la the llootler State?
6. Wtlnt iot did Mf. tJh.llit hold befbre hi

Hueeeedeil Air. Ilryan ua becretar- - of
slate?

7. What la a muatnns? A bronrlio?
S. Ilia l!reMrni UlUon'rnll fcr to1taU(fH IM

tile mobllliatlon of till rear?
0. Vhat la a "pleb"?
0. Mr. Itonaerelt ntiraried (rent nilenioH br

rnuinx .iir, inium n "lirzanime
thete." tthnt did he tnean?

loto- -

Artswcts to VBtctday'A QUlz
1. A Wllxon eleetor htt n lesnl rlsht Ik Vole

for lltuthn or lUir, one ha.lilifa, but lie
pould be illacredlteU for life. If .not mob-
bed. If sulltr of thli breach ef talih.

t. Ittera of mnrobe ana reprUali lleenara to
Ht out an anneu rraael nnd capture enetar
thlpplns.

S. The ptste--i Imrs tlw rlalit io deride nil mat-
ter ot recounting total! the IlouaS of
ltMreehtatltr hits the tiitht.td rrjeet the
retnrna rroni a ntnte. but It r.ann4t so
ueninu me reiurna nna mfeaucate lrTfuInrlllaa.

4. The llaTea-TllJe- n nrettide illaf eonirOTeray
rohllnued fdr fonr hiortthfter rleftliin
and was hot decided Until March t. s7t

B. The Em I dlinaltht Ut.Kml bit Julr IS. 1R10,
oecurred thointenlew.Wtween, Hlnx Hll-llii-

of I'tiCntrt, nnd Hie rreiicli .Atnbaa-aaJo- rl

the, aiktiateh fnt coiirenilna thli
vol Enroled' to Ulsmarck nnd niibllthed lu
such a nay ua tb preclplidte war.

0. Tiieorf1 ,qf checltii anil.talahceit ihti IfaeoJr
iholbMe brnhcii of the totetnment lid a 114

Itilierent deftcta balftdced lliiti corrected
br nliotlier branch, and tics terso.

7. China la a republic.
8. l'reirrentlal vptei volera cdn vote for their

Drat, aecond.aod third, preference, for anollte, so tti'tt If lid on lia a Inujdf Itt of
th flrat ttfefftence totes It I pf.fllble to
decide the election ttirouih the other
cbolcea.

e, Itllttoli women were Uen the f rnnc hlnec brfrilalaturt. oo they can vote for oHIceS
ihe. riecliona fkt wh eh Afe .Urofloed ,brata(uf, hucU a Frekldrhf sna.Maior. dot
not Ihoae prorlded bx the Htufe CouaUtu
tlon, tdcli at (loternor,

10. Itter ef ndmlnlatrailani authorltr to
an eatate ot a pcron djlnt In.tcaiste.

Conceit arid QUe'sUohs
Editor of 'tWdi Dd Yod ithbu)" Ifhy

Is a person wild thinks himsblt cdhceited
always one of tliS best td belt duestltihfir

J. B.
This is a deep question I possibly there is

no answer. Offhand one might say that it
person who thinks himself conceited is riot
conceited at all, as the humility which per-
mits In the best cure for one's
defects. Persons ot ail shades of egotism
ask questions. What kind of quesilons doyou misfit
(Society t'erlotllcals

lrtDHX Tilers ate periodicals "pspe.
fclally devoted td the tastes and heeds ofwealthy ahd fashionable society people," butnone can be named here. Any newsstandhrbprlttor will point out to you with ease
th vaHoUs nature of his wares.

ttfant Skid if
BiZZY Hranlt .T "We. ir-- .-- llllout on this line if it tORcs all

President has sened mdr fiah twd terms.
AHdrew Johnson was Impeaihed, but the
Benate failed to oust him.

WHAT THfc ftO KtUiC kLAfo AID
The kd itjUx Was b, racial vlndlcatldnperformed with expedition. Justice, tltldhand sureness. Tor what crlnillittls' didas Ku KlUx Klans after thereal work of the teal melt wa doai theKu Klux Is only responsible in that it

thing that sprang up td 6labrl bW kmwith It Tho record o me real Klanclean, unlmpeaelisblf, and.one thatwhite Southron is
'But Certainly w can MAMtiu.,

"T
unuerstana. whysome of,oUr-

-

bdriher(i brethrerl
the thoughlot fcrivih JiwAti1tt willbrute it. MUtMtl lh m $ti& iSfc
C""A T? t"L, if, 'W.mm,

31". in !& UWitiAtT&iuan. ine worn am and had da, -.- .lTbe the theme it, wltftbtlt We
apology, but with Hrong . Me4Mi;;ganls4 the Xlan. mTAI
Ua ot rw other glory to ImnffllMhSK;
Macon Telegraph,
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'Tfifi Nof theist 6drhf
Hubalyat ot a c'bwfnaief

v
Ah. the advertlsemenrs bf rnnii w- -
nobbed me of all triy hardksrnd Jh'

I ofteh wohder what Iahd Agehls bar
One-ha- lf io easy as. the Polks thty mJ

The bemorrals of Alaska have
elected Charles Sutser as A rpreititri
In Congtfcss id succteed hfs Mepubl T2j
poiieni wnu lias iirm ine Jiosition jot
Old Hill" who was dovernor of New tlor a lew inmuic uno cime, uo on.
ye I Hub It Iri. We can stand It, evenT'

PilMng the lasl week one tn-- it t- -i
found hbw accurately Oscar Wilde devlt3i
appalling is the Ignorance which Is
result of the fatal h&bit ot (mpartlns 6
Ions I"

'A ftfliK hf rliA &A rl.i.1. .,

J. h, f. fi thb dhlrJlW frlbUH Kh
thdt t!i btiffet IirMleeb IH the nsa Z
cniy of l'cdrlrt. Ill, Hail Mrl sollcliM W
Mr. Omar Tremens, A malleler1.

A WdraibtlUlti lit neither it kflrske Yj .t
morgue. It Is Hhririiy K Wethbci 6t M,
paying nt ine tune me payee has it He
1.1 l.UCMi .. iJl IU l U. H .:ki rjii;.L vtuii il no s wronB, rOIRS Ws
made beta on the rlee(it lthnlilnCiikii.ii
inhi-- hbw get some Idea of what a mdrs!"
IdtlUni really Ibbkii 1IU.

... , .... ,

. ... , ijueanwmiA ucri inyiors famous olfl '
clodd lh the DdlkdHs Is still visible to ihl"
risked eye1. , t ,

Pitsilhfi on io leris distressing Ihehies. litis
us lunaiuci ma .iiiwifiii nna nonbrsbMgbbsebohe dnll thb btofpettfl far the beM
wlhtef. Stanley Stebid. basing hll brbgfk '.

tlcatlotli orl tho hfiJilts df thh miliuu
tlottn rtrdtlnd Chesahisakh CliVi illii ni iti
they were building deeply coveted hestllnnd that means cither tho winter lit id (4J
open or romcuuuv m Komg IO Clamp tho
lid dbwri tlEht. Wei fof.et lust WhleH ,,
anyway the DStlot1 preditled Sortie Wlnlef.a

Mlehlfeari Having vdtd dry, maybe they
cdri hs'S the blcrpllis of nlcbhol hi i boj '

oi niTvcr loaaer up nrouna uetroit.

ST0K0WSK1 IfliTllllNS

TO RHINE INSPIRATION,

All-Wagn- er Progrdxn --.licit!
Great Enthusiasm From Audi--

dhtJeJ aiT trie A6ademy

Possibly thete may be A Mori dlrncull"
- iiiuiiiiii. aascia uv-,- luill i tftl

HeMaH bbllbctt At this flaV bill ft lhil
Irriptobablh. If hits alt been done, and br.-i- ;

such recondite ahu intereitihg writets thit,
onq is tempted tb advise thd reader td et
tb blS llbraty ShblreS (If h ri6ssesseaUienl(
drtd take dowri ntneht Newmah of Bernard
ShhW. or ArthUr nisbn find petrilhe thelf
pages,

lh spite bt this Inclination, rthlch ferbwt
ttolti year td yedr with the IHeteaalhc
popularity oi ino ruieoeipnKenring excerpts
AJi tifrfnnHSd I'a vil( r. .
mains n word or tWH tb tie edld about .yH I'

terday afternoon's appearance of tn Phiii- -
riftnhIA Drrheatfh It) lliH AhArlhrrif nt MliNle.
The erred, It ttt all, dn thi side of
cdhsetvntlsm, Mr. . StdkbWikl fcoBddcUhi
'The Entrance df tH8 CiediJ ihtd Wahala- '-
bnd "Alberlch'a lhvbcdtlorl td the NlbeVi
lUhgen." from "Das nhelhgold" ; IHt! "ltla
bf tlie Waikdfeii-- ' hnd ''Wbtari'S Faretlfell"
hnd thd magic fir8 mtliid fr6m ''the Wai'
kUre"; the "Waldweben" froiri "Siegfried'
hh,i IHt. Hi.- - "Hln. ni.rt.t,Si-i'- ' ln.ll, Unit.
dotterdanimerurig" (three guesses).

There dre piirlsfd wbd taUdbbjecjIoti t"--lWagner fdr boricett purposes, but WHfch htvl
id ah intclllgehtly tdltfd find iKiliatSd dS.hiJ
was vesldm.-iv- . thd obiectldti sejiWh futile.. JJIM one ptttent redsbh why the full oher-1- !
atlc s ate preferable, td the bthef
kind may be addUted. Wrlerl a bahd erri- - 'M
bdtks oh ail thfi hiUSIc listed hbbve1. the-f-

t M ,i!i
mbte than b cHahca ttiat.lts first flits fUtyuri
or nrocianiatiBrt won't nom out. somewnere
betweeh thb castle df the Deblcnunfcl It fid
lh6 IthlHb norneihlng i li?it. So it was ys
tbfady! and it was1 flat strange that the l

bt Siegfried were a utu
tdd sharp arid rl6t quite idyllic ehdligh..
ana, ine catosiropne, wnicri cnas me le
irklbty iH fire-

- arid Hood hdt 6slaitrdbhlo
enbUgH. 40!

Tet the concert wdh hbt tieftlKflbttl Wad.
Indeed. Onb' of thd best bt Kit. oft, and It
was nbt tb fab Wondered at that the

went quite lllld with enthusldsm
ocr the themes and their deveiophiintl
thht, it seems, dre to bUtiast ''tyrants1
creSts hnd tdmbd bf fardss." B. Vi J

PRESS GENSOItS
Sometimes we think the world Is about .J

ecnly divided between .tndse who do i,
want a newspaper to print fifiythihg they 9
don't like and thosd whd MHt it tS hay aJlot ot things they, dfH Utlwllllhg td set their
own names to. Milwaukee JbUrfuU

ua nauitf Afltitw turn i
bid dehethi Apdihy iltfh USl4lnd the Jmost aisastrous neteat in nis career.-Btdoki- yti

Times1.

"heli m o plav rati dAMi"- -

We bfclleVe lh passltig albfttt; K bit bf Ji

splratloH wbeheifeh It cdhiM bdi1 way, We
found the folldwirltf Tltttd pfdyef lit the
Wichita iitdfcofi, ahd It ttrlkes Uh thdt setae"
one els-- rfilght be) g1Vd ii SblffiDsi Slit) on.
the bdek by, reitdlhg It, it Id trotri th pen
of Edwin litilil, the Kansas libel. It may,
hbt hi ''lilinhrnt"' Kill, Mil II Mlkht to J

iiln vhil III hlrlV Ilia SftttiN ht lf With V
lilU btavef dpltil, W repftVUfce.lt for J

me fonts, whd believe in ,tne uea who .
Worth llv ntr for: IMk II Id'

'SbhiB day J itiiptlr the eUnlaS sun wlB-- !

Slrik.adbWri lid tfbldeh tine Into the west,
but I'll HiVc! feSd thd dtatest Poem ot All
anei sougni ine soiaee pi eternal rest. js
little children siiiiwiu play about, tneir,

..j-l- I.l .ill 1.111 A.lk.1. .li.L .- - , t... T

lauBiiier rci win rise upon ine nir, ui 'w
whd love thehi IW, will never see and never- -
moti for edfllli; t i hii
me, o Lbrdi betote, i

hbidd

will care. TeaeB
1 lima Khali CUM

(6 know Thy lbtrb iiway d'r evert-thifla- r.

that Thbu art wdtchlh ait the bathe)
we trod, from humblest laborei unto gteat-,- .
est uing. ,p Lidru tne way is eomeuma
hard,, thd tiling I think a gift Is 6ft a 6dts.
but though ,1 stumble, still I rise again, and.,,
keep on going, if for good cfr Worse. .Ilebj
Me ,18 lerTtfl (lie biUlled bf 'W Wflfrfj JM

that lied witwti ttty feiiow, we,
ftm dd ThoU riiet wilted so shdll ItK
neip me io ine aume, u uuwm. mw

Fort vVdllii n.

TUB QRBATER GREATNESS
Sayd UhcW !)'! "Heefhs to md we son

iimoa cei Tirinsv jv,ixra u. uii , aa

For an example, "weather we are ajway TJJ
, .talking ill . , JflAnd folks .quit fUU of filth and trust

all thit soft 8t thing --f-
Ate wont to tell ytU iHat the God wletd

sends thd suitSKtns Vflght
IS that same Qod who rules, the ti

and wheh thd UUt M eIWMrl
lit gdlden spray they JIM IH Mri W

the day- -f and akfo. sfndd the afa

io power wnmn o
. Ukawlee In II
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